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IVrfaaws the zar promote the
a.lltary who a roaulres It

unarmtl workmn a few days ago.

There are 10S tnilllonalri'S Col
rado. Yet Colo win doesn't have a
much trouble wlvHlng senators asr

Mlsmurl
v

f ,ht' naiow Hopubpreacher wys
my a sincere Christian and an
active politician. Still doesn't
kave to.

lb modern says
hd "Is a much-abuse- Poor
devil He was thinking of those 25

wives and thulr Raster bonnets.

Tho fact that Prosidont llooswult
announced jionltlvHy that hu would

not accept anothor term It plalu
timt hu Is not thumping tho corivora-tlon- s

merely for political effect.
!

Th HttsslunR mny have an army
thret' hunilrod thoiuuind men, but if

.Ju pi are permlttoil to dispose of
them at rate of ten thousand every
11 vf ilays. they will be utterly

"J I

Ii Ik hellevol at City
hat ii breach Imminent botwivn

the iinnldent and tho aennto.
IlooM-vel- t demands certain legislation,
uhlli- the other hand tliu Keimbll-la-

m lmtors are pledel lo roiubat
th cue Iduntknl m on ttires.

When :i witness lu nu ICimlltli cotirt
the other day remarked that was
ncrHinry to sit on horse's lieiul

ho was down to keep him
the "Nollilng of the
kind People don't seem to undor-rtniK- i

i hut tho only thing necessary
is to K t hold of his ear and keep his
noe up In the air. I have seon n lady

a liortu quiet In that way without
hoIUiik gloves."

.;. .;. .;.

Senator Iloveildu was answering an
argument. "The gentleman tia lwen
splitting Iwlrs," he said. "He has
lx. n trying to prove that two like
tlunRH are different. He resembles
the young Indy who dafunded hor

v s rotlcunce. 'A woman can't koop
n ttrret,' someono sold to (his young
la.ty fflie can. too,' the young lady
answered. 'It Isn't the woman who
gives awny secret. Is tlm
pb -- he tells It to who let It out '

I ' - the opinion of (Toverr.or rer-
un that 300,000 acres of col-I- -

lands set aside bv ilu Hamilton
the matntciinn of tho state

f'.u 'nstitutlont vi ho ko-nr'--.

lioaver county as Uiere is
n ktilficlent goveniment land remain
i.. in other Oklahoma county
'! a- purpose. He believes land
w.i tie taken In Westc.-- nrav.T coin.-t- .-

a KttlcUy cattle country, and sucli
Ian U will then be long leaned to tin-- '

- u for grazing purposes, shrdi
atirM that possibly somo of these
la. - woeld t.e selected In In
diaii ifrtlon of the state.

r ar are expressed in some of the
f"".,n groning that the big
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ieluei their ..ige. Kor-- '
I'fly tho big plan' --

. i,ot raise
l i entlM cotton i ': he upland
pl.in'..r with small farm is an

In th growth of the
cotton rop, sod these small planters
will not refuse to Itve to any agree-men- t

they may make. If big
planters to reduce their acro--
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1 al i the path which reformers
muM 'ravel, these are the obstacle

hl'h all mtut meet. The Democrat
ougli' hi support the president In

r atit-mpu-- reform. They ought possible In nuU
o b?Hose Is right to do so,! way.
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licans they enter the valley re--'
member that they, too, may ultimate-
ly emerge from If will but
make their parly tho champion of hu-

man rights and popular Rovernment,
rather than tho tool of nnorate
grw-- d and predatory wealth. '

4
Approbating the fact that It Is

sometimes difficult for ministers who
preach funeral sermons to do Justice

tho subject without overstepping
tho bounds, an Ohio man named Hen

GoodHoll has dellveied a funeral
sermon Ut be uhixI on tho occasion of
IiIh own death. It has been reconled

a phonograph and laid away In n

vault to bo taken out and used when
ho rle.lf there are any exaggera-
tions of his virtue the minister in at-

tendance will not be responsible, if
tixi much said of Uio good he accom-
plished In this life will be his own
fault.

'

(leneral Nelson A. Allies is not
popular In Unite parts, but ihe peanut
I olltlriatm In congress rather ove--sho- t

the ma when tbv. s'lempted to
belittle him. Miles was brave sol-

dier, and donpito his Idlosyncructes,
he is an able and patriotic cltltea.
True, he's a Domocmt, but there are
millions of Democrats who are fore-

most clticcns of the republic. These
little Jayhawkers who break Into con-gns- s

make the gods weep. Dallas
Times-Heral-

Kxperts apilnte dto unearth the
eler-tlo- fronds in Colorado repot t
that both partlos resorted o the most

(raucous moUiods to carry tl.- - se-

on. We have no doubt that the ma-
chinery corrupt as Is posalhle
for political mnchlnery to bo. If abo.tt

thousand ballot-bo- x stuff on both
sides wore sont to the penitentiary
the comlltlons would bo considerably
Improved.

'V

The ivf trust may have recei
iv nru on uio nanus int
premo Mirt, but there aro no ovi
dencos or confusion among the mem-be- r

Uie oomblue. a iHrei
tlhlo decrease prices
wo may know Uint the decision is
lug tho iloAJrod effect, but not unfi
than.

Tho members of tho order of K. ot
P'., of Ardmoro nro wearing a hand-som-

button on which is engraved tho
'

holmot, shield and spears ot tho
Knights. On tho button nlso the dnto
of tho District Convention of that or-- 1

tier which will bo hold horo on Uio ICth
of this monUi. Tho buttons aro very
.iretty and attractive.

Tho South Is all right, nnd Is
rapidly In of tho fact

that cotton is bringing n low price.
The fact of the business U that the
Eouth U no longor depondont on cot-U-

but has loarned that thoro aro
other tilings that can bo produced
with more profit.

If the Commercial Club, a most In-

telligent and business bwly men.
will work toeUier, Ardmoro will

age ami mus increase uie supply, thus 'snuie rapid strides forwnnl. There
dtpp eating the value of Mie produc are a number of things Uint can bo
1 ry will have f hemHvi-- to biano- - had foi tliu town with but Utile effort
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To bear patiently with all her pecu-

liarities or Inflrmltles of temper or
disposition, which may be the result
of a life of care and toll.

To consult her and ask her advice
in regard to whatever you aro about
to do. oven though you have not doubt
as to what your course should be.

To be on the lookout for every oc-

casion to make whatever return you
can for hor years of sacrifice and
planning for your happiness and well
being.

To defer to her opinion and treat
them with respect, even If they see.u
nntlquated to you In all the smart

of your college ihicntlou.
To do your best to keep her youth-

ful In appearance, as well as in spirit,
the little accessories and details ot
by taking pains with her dress and
her toilet.

Not to shock her or pain her by
making fun or her religious preju-
dices If they happen to be at variance
with yours, or If they seora narrow
to your own advanced views.

To introduce all your young friends
to hor and to enlist her sympathies In

youthful projects, hopes and plans 'i
that she may carry her own youth
into old ago.

To talk to her about your work,
your studios, your friend;, your amuse-
ments, the books you read, the place
you visit, for everything that on i rn.s

you Is of Infarost to her.
If afcoMs no longer able to take ii --

accustomed part In the houhehold du
ties, not to let her feel that she is Ftipt

or has lost any of In r imnor
tance a the central factor in Uio fam-

ily.
To remember that her life is m

nctimous compared with yours and
to tako hor to some suitable plai o or
amusement, or for a llttb- trip to tr
city.

A telephone message has been re-

ceived from Wynnewood stating th.u
Indlanolti College nt that placo had
ehnrtored a special car to bring th"
studonts of that college to tnls place
on the 22d to attend the dobato be-

tween tho representatives of 'hat
collego and representatives of Har-
grove Colloge hero. The debate will
be held on tho evening of the 22d at
Murray Carlton hall. Hargrove t'oi
lege. The subject of dobato is

Uint foreign immigration to
tho United States in detrimental to
the country."

4 1 UUI

Buggy
Horse

May have taken a cold dur-
ing this Esquimau weather
and coughs. Prussian cough
and distemper euro will
cure him. Remember Cres-
cent Poultry Food is gpr
antced.

Cough nnd cold remedies
for yourself

Coleman Bros.
Druggists.

PHONE 265

NO BITTERS

W.T. NIXON, Silversmith

THE STOMACH IN WINTER

Hearty Food Putt Extra Stra.n ot
Thlt lmpornt Organ.

Winter it a little more than half
uver. and the results of Its heati?
food are shown In the variable app
tlte, naooea, gu&wtng at the pit ot
the stomach, heartburn, hallow stun,
furred tongue, headache, backs' h(
and sleeplessness. The stomach tin
ben overworked, the nervous system
Is uastruag. the blood Is la bad con
dlttoo, the digestive organs ar tlroi
out.

It is at this season of the year thai
the only remedy known that

gives strength to the stomach and
organ, ts of especial value

is not a hit or miss cure
but is an unusual combination or
remedies that makes it Infallible in
restoring health to the stomach .md
diccsUre system. It overcomes any
acid condition that may be present
in the stomach and Intestines, soothes
and heals the Irritated mucous mem-
brane, has a stlmulaUng effect or
the solar plexus and combine peculiar
properties that strengthen the nervej
of the stomach and puts the who!.?
dtgeeUve system In so healthy, clean
and sweet a state that fermentation
of the food cannot exist, any disoas--
germs in the stomach will de-

stroyed, and the dlgesUve sy&ietd
will be so strengthened that It will
extract from the food all firm mus-
cle and pure blood. It Is a guaran-
teed cure for al ldlseases of tho stom-
ach, excepting cancer.

Tho guarantee on is glvn
by one of our best known drug stoiC3,
who agree to refund the price, 50c
should a not give perfect satis-
faction. Ask the City Drug Store to
show you tho guarantee It gives with
every package.

G. W. DIMKE,
MUSIC INSTRUCTOR,

Violin. Brass and Reed Instruments.
Cruco Building, Ardmore.

When you need a pill it la always
rest to buy the best. Dade's Llui-Live- r

Pills aro the beat. Try them.
They have a way of their own. Sold
by City Drug Store.

Ladles!
out for Uncle UIIHe Everheart

with his V. Vs. j.tf

'.'Could you use some cheap money
it a low rate of Interest, five' yeari
:oan with privilege to pay at any

maturity?"
THE AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO.
'let 10. Atoka. I. T.

I

R. A. JONES
FURNITURE

A flickering flauu i,. an upilght e.t
crescence In a turning candle Is In
terpreted as predicting Uie arrival ot
a guest, whose stature Is Judged by
t heiength of the flame o rexcresclence.

There are fewor nard cold than
thero used to be. People aro curing
colds In the start with Hoffman's
Throat and Lung Syrup.

5 RAMSEY'S DRUG STORE.

If two persons rai .,. t ielr glasss
t otheir llp simultaneously they arc
Indicating the return of a friend or
relative from foreign parts. The same
Intimation is conveyed by bubbles In
cofTee or by the accidental fall of a
piece of mp on the floor.

We have just received a car or
A'con Bros", buggies and hack.

NOBLE eROS.

East Texas R'i.bon Cane.
Mr. Reinld of Velasco, Texas, has

Just shipped a lot of genuine Eai:
Texas ribbon cane syrup, raised on
his place, to M. T. Felker ot this place
who has It for sale In 5 nnd 10 gallon
kegs and half barrolB. 5--

For Sale.
A fw new second-han- sewing M-

achinescash or time most lib-ir-

terms given. J. N. MORGAN,
At Singer Sewing Machine office.

Everheart will notify you when his
P. P's. arrive. 211

Oysters every day in the week at
Tucker's market. i

Uncle 131111c Everheart hat rented
J. A. Blvens' blc Store on the nnrth
sldo of Main street and oorlh of Uie
court house to display his t. P s.

to of the city.
9 tfc

CARPETS

Notice to the Trade.
1 have added a retail departmen

to my bueine.-- s and will de-

liver all kl.ids of feed In any quantity
to any part of the city. Would be
ploase-- l to have your orders, large or
sma'l. Respectfully,

I. R. DEST,
ai-t- f 100 W. Main St.

j. D. Mason Is overstocked wlt.i
I tiding beds and dressers and Is pre
pared to save Uio people of Ardmore
and surrounding country money on all
household furniture. Call and boo him
On North Washington boforo buying

2--

Buy as cheap as you can, but buy ai
good goods as you can. You can Jo

.this by trading with L. D. Mason, the
'second-han- man on North Washing-- I

ton street. 2--

Notice.
All those knowing themselves In

debted to me pleaso call at once and
settle same. I must havo monoy to
get back In business. No. 100 West
.Main street. R. T.

The plan for tno erection or a two-stor- y

bricV on the Chinese restaurant
site, near Uio depot, which has Just
been purchased by A. J. Toolln, have

jbeen completed and the work on the
building will bogti: ai toon as the

weather has cleared. The
building will bo feet. The sec-

ond story will be used as a rooming
house, while the first story will be
tented as a store room.

There Is always ono thing about A

production of "Faust," tho beauUful
dialogue alone la worth tho monoy.
Lewis Morrison himself will read th.1

lines of Mephisto hero when his new
"Faust" comes to the city In tho near
future. c

f NEW SKIRTS
The Real Man-Tailor- ed "FABIAN"

We are now in receipt of a brand new stock of these elegantly
made and beautifully fitting garments. Every lady who has worn
a "Fabian" Skirt, knows the satisfaction and comfort they give to
the wearer. The "Fabian" combines the three essentials which go
to make up a first-clas- s garment neatness, cheapness and superior
workmanship. The popularity of the "Fabian" garments increases
with each season' productions the best dressers are fast getting
into line and insisting upon them in preference to all others. All
the new styles are embraced in our new line for spring from the
lowest priced up to the most eleborate. We are showing an enrire-l- y

new line of styles.

WalHing Sltirts
Dress Shirts

SilK Shirt Waist Suits
Jf you want the best always buy the "Fabian."
Our new Spring goods are coming in. Our buyer is now very

busy in New York selecting one of the best assorted stocks which
will be shown in Ardmore this season. He assures us that the newSpring styles arc superb.

Keep in mind the fact that our salespeople are always ready
and williag to show you the new goods. We take pleasure in serving you and we went your trade. Mail orders filled promptly

one flAr ayxs --j ix i

2232251322
Goods delivered any part

hereafter

DALLAS.
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